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CLARIFICATION AND CAPTURE OF A CHO-DERIVED MONOCLONAL 
ANTIBODY THROUGH FLOCCULATION AND AEX PROCESSES
Federal University of Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ), COPPE, Chemical Engineering Program, Cell Culture Engineering Lab. (LECC), PB 68502, 21941-972 Rio de Janeiro/RJ, Brazil 
* ridyjunior@yahoo.com.br
Rimenys J. Carvalho*
To determine operational conditions that could enable the semi-continuous integration through
flocculation followed by tangential flow filtration along with AEX adsorption in suspension.
The conditions of the process were developed separately obtaining a cell culture
broth from CHO cells cultures. The flocculation were first studied using directly the
harvest of cell culture as sample. Then, the best conditions for adsortion with AEX
(Q-sepharose, GE Lifesciences) and finally the entire process was applied first at pH
7 and compared with pH 6.5.
Chitosan Poly diallyldimethylammonium chloride
(PDADMAC)
FLOCCULATION:  formation of aggregation of particles in large-size 
clusters.
Recent applications on mammalian cells clarification: polycationic
agents bind to negatively charged cells and cell debris in the broth.
 Simple and low cost
 Increase the life time of filters
 Fast and easy to be applied on continuous mode
 Robust
Usual flocculating cationic agents for mammalian cells:
Positively charged agentes
Fast settling
DNA and negative molecules removal
CaptureCell lysis
Cell culture 
(Bioreactor)
Cell separation
Supernatant
(Extracellular product)
Cells
(Intracellular product)
Integrated 
processes
Integrated 
processes
Continuous integrated processes:
 Precipitation
 Flocculation
 ATPS
 Multi-columns chromatography
 Countercurrent tangential chromatography 
Flocculating
agent Supernatant
Agents applied:
 Chitosan1,2: 
• Concentrations studied from     
100 pg/TC to 2 pg/TC 
• pH values studied:7, 6.5 and 6
 PDADMAC3:
 Concentrations studied: 90 pg/TC,  
45 pg/TC and 22.5 pg/TC
Conditions:
 30 min under 100 rpm at RT
Negatively charged 
molecules adsorption 
AEX beads
Hollow fiber
Retentate
Cell culture 
production in flasks
mAb
STOP 
STIRRING
Permeate
Cells: CHO DP12
Product: monoclonal antibody
Conditions:
 Suspension culture
 Serum free media TCLECC 
(Xcell, Germany)
 37 °C
 180 rpm
 5% CO2
Complexes 
Sedimentation
Flocculation Microfiltration
Studies performed 
with sedimentation 
up to 90 min.
Control: centrifuged 
supernatant at 200g 
per 5 min at RT
kinetic adsorption studies in 
tubes: at 30s, 1, 2, 5, 10, 
30, 60 and 90 min.
Flask adsorption: 20 min at 
room temperature under 
700 rpm of stirring.
Cut-off: 0.22 µm
Length: 60 cm
TMP: ~5 psi
 CHO cells density: automatic tripan blue quantification through Vi-Cell (Beckman 
Coulter, USA)
 Turbidity measurement: plate reader at 600 nm of wavelength
 Total proteins quantification: Micro BCA Protein Assay kit (Thermo Fisher, USA)
 Host cell DNA quantification: Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Assay kit (Thermo Fisher, 
USA)
 Monoclonal antibody quantification: Affinity liquid chromatography - protein A-HPLC
 SDS-PAGE 12% acrylamide silver stained
Chitosan PDADMAC**
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PDADMAC concentrations
Pg/TC 22.5       45        90       NC*
*Negative control (sedimentation by gravity)
** All studies were performed at pH 7.0
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Chitosan concentrations
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FLOCCULATION STUDIES
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*Total protein and mAb = µg/mL; DNA = ng/mL
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AEX ADSORPTION STUDIES
Kinects
DNA binding
Steps
pH 7
mAb recovery 
(%) 
DNA removal 
(%)
Total proteins 
removal (%)
CCB 100 0 0
Flocculation 75.7±3.9 67.2±2.1 22.1±1.5
AEX adsorption
47.2±3.3 
(64,8±9.1)*
87.5±0.5 
(38.6±8.5)
41.8±1.3 
(25.3±2.3)
Steps
pH 6.5
mAb recovery 
(%) 
DNA removal 
(%)
Total proteins 
removal (%)
CCB 100 0 0
Flocculation 100±23.9 94.4±0.7 2.4±1.4
AEX adsorption 69.7±7.7 
99.8±0.8
(82.5±0.3)
8.9±2.6 
(6.7±2.2)
Relatively high binding was obtained for
total proteins and DNA and lower for mAb
at pH 7. Both, pH 6.5 and pH 7, did not
affect the maximum DNA binding.
C = Chitosan
P = PDADMAC
Both chitosan and PDADMAC
settled the cells before 30 min.
However, it was required a
concentration 9-fold lower than
PDADMAC to obtain similar
values of DNA and total
proteins removal. In addition,
chitosan flocculation presented
a cleaner mAb compared to
PDADMAC flocculation when
the SDS-PAGE was analyzed
(see the figure below). Thus,
chitosan was selected for next
studies.
Low mAb recovery was obtained
in the adsorption, then studies in
the presence of 50, 150, 250 and
350 mM NaCl were performed at
pH 6.5 (best results).
INTEGRATED PURIFICATION AT pH 7 AND pH 6.5
The best conditions regarding mAb recovery and DNA removal were
obtained at pH 6.5. New runs with higher NaCl concentrations will be
provided in order to improve these values. Regarding TFF studies,
no mAb adsorption were obtained allowing the application of hollow
fiber in the system.
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